Clinical features of partial anterior bursal-sided supraspinatus tendon (PABST) lesions.
We characterized partial anterior and bursal supraspinatus tendon (PABST) lesions and compared their clinical features, postoperative functional scores, and healing rate with full-thickness rotator cuff tears (FTRCTs) and small FTRCTs. There were 31 PABST lesions (6.2%), 392 FTRCTs, and 32 small FTRCTs among 495 shoulders with rotator cuff disorders. The mean patient age was 52.7 years in the PABST group, 60.1 years in the FTRCT group, and 56.9 years in the small FTRCT group. Functional and clinical variables were compared between the groups, and cuff healing was evaluated with computed tomography arthrography or ultrasonography. The mean patient age was statistically lower, the mean symptom duration was shorter, and trauma was more frequent in the PABST group compared with the FTRCT and small FTRCT groups. Coronal acromial spurs were found more frequently in the PABST group than in the FTRCT group. In all groups, range of motion, visual analog scale for pain, and functional scores improved continuously throughout the follow-up. There were 2 unhealed cuffs (10.5%) in the PABST group, 72 (35.6%) in the FTRCT group (P = .146), and 5 (25%) in the small FTRCT group (P = .238). We characterized PABST lesions that may be overlooked because of their peculiar location in the far anterolateral insertional section of the supraspinatus tendon at the bursal side. PABST lesions usually occur in younger patients, and trauma is frequently associated with acute symptom onset. Surgical treatment was effective for pain reduction and functional improvement.